
OiI-spill study

Experimentai oil spiîls, approved by the
Department of the Environment, are being
conducted in the nearshore waters of
Baffin Island. The experiments began this
summer and will continue through to
October and then resume next summer.
The spilis are part of a four-year study to
assess the impact of où spilis on Arctic
coasts and to test clean-up measures.

The study is being conducted near the
northern tip of Baffin Island on Cape
Hatt, 70 kilometres (43 miles) from Pond
Iniet, the nearest settiement. Ail partici-
pants in the study are satisfied that the
environmental effects of the oil spiifs will
be confmned to a very small area.

A 30-man camp was set up on Cape
Hatt, and scientists are gathering data and
releasing a small amnount of oil an a
limited section of shoreline in order ta
begin studying the iong-termn fate of ail
on Arctic beaches.

The major part of the study will take
place in the summer of 1981. Up ta 275
barrels af ail will be discharged in the
nearshore waters of several small bays.About 100 barreis of crude ail will be
spilled into one bay, and a similar volume
of crude ail with a dispersant, which
breaks up ail and mixes it into the water,
will be discharged inta another bay. A
third bay wili remain uncontaninated as
a contrai.

in an intensive sampling and analysis
prograin that will continue thraugh 1983,
scientists will study the fate of ail in the
water and sediments andl determine its
effects on bottam-dwelling plants and
organisms sucli as seaweed and clams.

Fish, birds, or mammals will not be
purposely exposed ta the ail spilis. Bird-
scaring devices will be used and praject
personnel wiil attenxpt ta ensure that na
sea or land mammals enter the shoreline
test areas.

International supervision
The Baffin Island 011 Spill (BIOS) pro-
ject, initiated by the Federal Govern-
ment's Arctic Marine 011 Spill Programn, is
the culmination of several years of plan-
ning. The $4-miilian project is managed
by an international carmmittee camposed
of representatives from the Department
af Environment, the Department of
Indian and Narthemn Affairs, the Depart-
ment of Fisheries and Oceans, the Can-
adian ail industry, the Norwegian Goveru-

ment, and the United States Oceanic and
Atmnospheric Administration. Northemn
residents have been consulted thraughout
the planning of BIOS and support the
aims of the praject: in fact, the test site
selected was suggested by the Pond Inlet
Coundil.

The BIOS project wili significantly im-
prove Canada's ability ta dlean up ail
spills in Arctic waters, said Environment
Minister John Roberts. "In view of recent
discoveries of ail in the Arctic and the
possibility that this ail may be shipped
through the Northwest Passage, Canadian
officiais must know the best method for
dealing with spilled ail: attempting to
dlean it up fromn the shoreline, dispersing
it with chemnicais, or allowing it ta de-
grade in the environmient by natural
weathermng processes. These controlled
spilis give us the opportunity ta deter-
mine the mast effective countermneasure
techniques."

Company makes things cooler abroad

Canadian-made refrigeratian equipment is
solving cold-starage problems in the Carib-
bean, Africa, Asia, South and Central
America.

Foster Refrigeration of Canada LÀmited
of Drummandville, Quebec has been
building refrigeratian equipment, reacli-in

viarnei Lecierc oj jioster .tengeraror in-
/ects urethane foam between panels. T/is
foam is thse insulating agent for ai Foster
refigeration units&

and walk-in refrigeratars and cold-starage
rooms in Canada since 1961.

The company began exparting its pro-
duct in the 1960s and the Caribbean was
the first export market studied.

After a number of Caribbean sales, the
campany made a concerted effort in
Central and South America. "In the
Venezuelan market, we abtained sorme
good business volume in sales of martuary
raamn and blood bank refrigeratars for
hospitals. Recently we were able ta seil a
camplete kitchen and storage installation
ta a large hotel in Panama, built by Can-
adians and fmanced by the Export Devel-
apment Corporation (EDC)," said Alain
Bayer, the campany's advertising and
sales promotion manager.

Faster participated in a major exhibi-
tion in Senegal in 1978 ta test markets in
Africa. The campany has alsa participated
in a number of major projects in Singa-
pare, Senegai, Tunisia, Cameraun, Burma,
Indonesia, the Philippines and Saudi
Arabia.

Foster are suppliers ta, such EDC-
financed transactions as the Hotel School
in Abidjan, Ivory Coast, and portable
housing, school and haspital units sold
through Canadian export houses ta Sana-
trach in Algeria.

Stock trading sours

Trading volume * on Canada's five major
stock markets during the first six months
of 1980 was almost double the volume re-
corded during the samne period last year,
reports the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Preliminary figures compiled by the
exchange show volume of trading on the
Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver, Alberta
and Winnipeg markets was 2.02 billion
shares, campared with 1.1 billion for the
first six months of 1979 - an increase of
82.5 per cent.

The value of the shares traded jumped
79.4 per cent ta $1 8.41 billion from
$ 10.26 billion.

The small Winnipeg market had the
largest increase in volume, with 700,000
shares traded in the first half of this year
compared with 100,000 during the samne
period of 1979 - a 600 percent gain.

Vancouver, mneanwhile, experienced
the largest increase in value. The value of
shares traded sa far titis year is estimated
at $1 .68 billion, up 251.7 per cent from
$478 million in. the first six months of
1979.


